
   

 

 
NEWSLETTER & eLETTER  

(Newsletter content is due by last day of each month) 

 
Information Coordinator: Gary Willey…. (402) 610-1414 

                                            gary@garywilley.com  

CALENDAR OF UPCOMING 
EVENTS 

 

GENERAL MEETING: Wednesday, Oct. 30 
Valentino’s, South 70th Street  
Dinner 6:00 pm - 7:30 PM, Meeting at 7:30 PM 

EXECUTIVE MEETING: Tuesday, Oct. 8 
Perkins, 7301 Husker Circle 
Meeting at 7:00 PM 
 

LADIES NIGHT: Wednesday, Oct. 16th 
Napoli’s Italian Restaurant, 5571 South 48th Street 
Dinner 6:00 PM, Meeting at 7:00 PM  

       

REBELS AUTO  
CLUB 

NEWSLETTER 

October, 2019 

        CLUB OFFICERS 
 

     President: Steve Lewis.………...... (402) 318-8804  

                        steveshotrodheaven@yahoo.com 

     Vice Pres:  Jim McNeil..…………... (402) 890-0294

             lmcneilco@gmail.com  

     Secretary:  Margaret Otley……..… (402) 786-3246                  
 

                                                              lo25307@windstream.net 

     Treasurer: Steve Anderson……… (402) 423-3729 

                        sfanderson@neb.rr.com 

     Event Coordinator: Gary Weyers.. (402) 489-8853 

            gweyers@neb.rr.com  

     At Large:    Doug Weber………….. (402) 975-5204 

                        No Email address for Doug  

     At Large:    Lydell Otley……….….. (402) 430-8848  

                        mroatsz-28@hotmail.com 

     Executive Board Meetings are held the second 
     Tuesday of each Month. Members are welcome. 

Proud To Be A REBEL! 

.PRESIDENTS GARAGE 

Hello REBELS Family, 

The beautiful fall weather is here, and just as the summer has come to an end, so has car shows. It's 
time for a lot of our toys to get put away for the winter.  

But that doesn't mean the we're done with REBELS Auto Club events. Our fall party is coming up on 
October 19th at 6:00 pm at the VFW, so stay tuned for updates.  

We're ready to start our donations for the year, and getting our applications for the scholarships. So lets 
together and do what we do, and give back to Lincoln through our donations.  

I look forward to seeing everyone at the next meeting. 

Steve Lewis, President 
REBELS Auto Club 

mailto:gary@garywilley.com
mailto:steveshotrodheaven@yahoo.com
mailto:jlmcneilco@gmail.com
mailto:lo25307@windstream.net
mailto:sfanderson@neb.rr.com
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mailto:simonstrking@windstream.net
mailto:mroatsz-28@hotmail.com
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VICE PRESIDENT REPORT 

Hello REBELS, 

Here is a quick recap of what is coming up for October (and beyond): 

• GENERAL MEETING: Wednesday, October 30 at Hy-Vee on North 84th  

• EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING: Tuesday, October 8 at the new Perkins on North 27th (by I-80) 

• LADIES NIGHT: Tuesday, October 16, at Napoli’s on South 48th Street  

• REBELS HALLOWEEN PARTY: Saturday, October 19, at A Street VFW 
 

Thanks to everyone that helped out at the UNL Homecoming! It was really 
appreciated.  
 
Interesting story about the Homecoming parade. I got a call from (get this) the 
1969 Homecoming Queen, a very nice lady by the name of Marlene Guroff! 
She rode in one of our cars way back when she was attending the University. 
She and her husband now have a convertible and wanted to know if they 
could participate in the parade this year. Of course I said yes! I took some 

photos of the Homecoming Parade and you can View Them Here... 
 
Keep in mind that the subject of 2020 Scholarships will be coming up soon at 
one of our General Meetings, so look for that. This year we gave out six $500 
Scholarships, so be prepared to help us make a decision and vote on how many and how much for this year.  
 
That’s about all I have for this month. Thanks again to everyone for all you do to make the REBELS Auto Club the best 
Car Club in Nebraska! 
 
Jim McNeil, Vice President 
REBELS Auto Club  

REBELS 1950’S CAR QUIZ 

About This Quiz 

It’s hard to imagine these days, but at the beginning of 1942, the United 
States ended all consumer automobile production. The factories that had just 
weeks earlier been cranking out sedans and convertibles were quickly 
converted to wartime makers of bombs and guns. Once the Allies won World 
War II, car companies immediately retooled again, reinventing their vehicles 
to satisfy Americans’ new tastes and booming wealth.  

This quiz is where the rubber meets the road – what do you really know about the cars of the 1950s?  

Take the Quiz Here... 

REBELS EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETINGS 

Just a reminder that REBELS Executive Club Board meetings are held on the second 
Tuesday of each month.  

Many important ideas and decisions are discussed by your Board of Directors at these 
meetings.  

As always, Members are welcome to attend if you have ideas for changes, something 
new or information and comments that would be important for the good of the club.  

Executive Board meetings are informal and the schedule and locations are always on 

the calendar the first Page of each newsletter as well as the Website Home Page.  
 
The 2019-201020 Executive Board Members (from Left to Right and Numbered) are:  

1-Vice President Jim McNeil,  2-Event Coordinator Gary Weyers, 3-President Steve 
Lewis, 4-Treasurer Steve Anderson, 5-Secretary Margaret Otley and Board 
Members–at-Large: 6-Doug Weber and (seated in front) 7-Lydell Otley.  

2019-2020 Executive Board 

1 
2 3 

4 
5 6 

7 

1969 Homecoming Queen Marlene 
Geroff returns with her convertible! 

https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/fa1ec38c-8b71-4a2d-bb5e-57f2ad17045e/downloads/2019%20Homecoming.pdf?ver=1570302617225
https://quizzes.autoversed.com/quiz/can-you-ace-this-1950s-car-quiz-6-minutes?mkcpgn=i6000178319&utm_source=gdn&utm_medium=paid&utm_term=www.rvtravel.com&utm_campaign=%7bcampaign_id%7d&ad.network=d&ad.keyword=&ad.creative=378075936925&ad.position=none&ad.plac
http://www.REBELSAutoClub.com
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SECRETARY REPORT (REBELS MEETING MINUTES) 

 

September 2019 General Meeting 

At The Pizza Ranch, September 25,2019 

The meeting was called to order at 7:30pm by President Steve Lewis. 

Steve from SCCA presented a trophy to the Rebel’s for their volunteer help with the cone races.  He 
said that SCCA started 75 years ago. The nationals have been in Lincoln for the past 10 years. This 

year was the largest in the world. They are hoping to be here in Lincoln for a long time.  

Vice President Jim McNeil gave his report.  Jim said the October executive meeting will be October 8
th
 at Perkins and 

the General October meeting will be October 30
th
 at Valentino’s. A motion was made, seconded and approved to accept 

the Vice Presidents report. 

Secretary Margaret Otley gave her report.  She said ladies night will be October 16th at Napoli’s, South 48th St. 
October 1

st
 is the newsletter deadline. Please have all articles etc to Gary Willey by that date.  She asked if everyone 

had received their newsletter and if there were any additions or corrections to the minutes from the previous month. 
There were none. A motion was made, seconded and approved to accept the minutes and the Secretary’s report. 

Treasurer Steve Anderson gave his report. Steve said income for the month was from cone race income, a donation 
from the Legacy and auction income. There were no expenses.  A motion was made, seconded and approved to accept 
the treasurer’s report. 

Coordinator Gary Weyers gave his report.  Gary reported that this Sunday there will be a show and shine at Madonna 
Rehab center 12-4pm in the north out patient parking area.  Plattsmouth car show will be October 4

th
. Homecoming is 

also October 4
th
, convertibles are still needed. September 29

th
 will be the re do for the Ashland car show. This Saturday 

Cars and Coffee at Speedway Motors. October 6
th
 Waubonsie State Park pot luck. If you’re attending please bring a 

covered dish. A motion was made, seconded and approved to accept the Coordinator’s report. 

New Business:  Sandy Francisco said there will be a Halloween party on October 19
th
 at the VFW Club on West A St.  

Time will be announced later. Rebel’s are providing the entrée, please bring a covered dish. Discussion for money to be 
used will be at the October executive meeting Jim McNeil made a motion to give Sandy $100 for the deposit.  It was 
seconded and approved. Sandy also said they are looking at locations for the Christmas party. Being considered are  
Wilderness Ridge and The Venue. 

Old Business: None 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:13pm.  

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Margaret Otley, Secretary 

REBELS Auto Club 

TREASURERS REPORT  

As reported at the REBELS Executive Board Meeting, the following is a recap for the month of 
September. We had a great month!   

Income: We collected from SG Auction, SCCA Cone Races & Legacy Show n Shine (still waiting 
payment from the Gate Entry and Spring SCCA Races). 

Expenses: There were no expenses through September. 

As always, detailed financial information is only given out to Members at regular General Meetings.  

Steve Anderson, Treasurer 

REBELS Auto Club 

REBELS JOKE OF THE MONTH 

A man calls a lawyer and asked, “How much will it cost to ask you three simple questions?” 

The lawyer replied, “One thousand dollars.” 

“Wow,” the man said, “Isn’t that awfully expensive?” 

“Yes, it is.” said the lawyer, “Now, what is your third question?” 
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COORDINATOR REPORT  

Hello REBELS,  

It is now the month of October and as for car events taking place there are very few. So my report this 
month is short. It won’t be long the snow will be falling and the cars will be parked for the winter unless 
there is a nice day to get them out. 

Sunday October 6th in Goehner NE is the33rd Annual Classic Car Review at the Seward County 
Museum located north of I-80 Exit 373 with registration 9 am to noon. Also on Sunday October 6th is 

the ENWICC Bill Yates Memorial Fall Foliage Tour and Car Council Pot luck Dinner being held at Wabonsie State Park 
in Iowa. The park is located on Highway 2 east of Nebraska City. Serving begins at noon. 

Saturday October 12th and Saturday, October 13 is the 3rd Annual North American Martyrs Catholic Church Car 
Show located at 1101 Isaac Drive. This show is in conjunction with their craft show.  If you want to go to Burwell NE they 
are having their 4th Annual Calamus Cruisers located at Grand Avenue and North 8th Avenue (north side of Burwell 
Downtown Square). Registration is from 9 am to 11 am.  

Sunday October 13th in Wahoo NE is their Fall Swap Meet being held at the Saunders County Fairgrounds. Gates 
open at 7 am. 

Gary Weyers, Event Coordinator 

REBELS Auto Club  

REBELS MEMBER APPRECIATION/
HALLOWEEN PARTY!!! 

 

Please Join Us! 
Date: Saturday, October 19th 
 
Time: 6:00pm (Bar closes at 10:00pm) 
 
Place: VFW - 3340 West A Street 
 
All REBEL families are invited and any friends that helped 
with events. Come enjoy an evening of fellowship, games, 
prizes and surprises.  

 
Your Club is providing the main entree and all table ware for the dinner.  
 
Member Sheryl Wright will be tending to all beverages you may want to enjoy. Please bring a side dish to share for 
added dining enjoyment.  
 
Note: A clean up crew will be needed at the end of the event as part of our obligation to the VFW, so keep that in mind 
and try to stay for a few minutes after and help (if you can). 

 

Plan To Join Us For All the Fun and Fellowship. You Deserve It!  
 
Have Questions? Call me (Sandy) at home (402) 489-0265. Also, many thanks to your Party Planners: Carol, Bobbi, 
Jody, Sheryl, Tracee, Ken & Sandy 

 
 
Sandy Francisco, REBELS ‘Serial Party Planner’  
(and proud to be a REBEL) 
My Phone: (402) 489-0265 
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REBELS CARTOON OF THE MONTH 

ANOTHER REBELS JOKE (because we had a little space to fill) 

A woman, searching for a job, inquired about the benefits. The Personnel Manager informed her they had group health 
and life insurance, but the costs were deducted from the employee's pay.    

She said, "My last employer had full health coverage, as well as five years salary for life insurance and a month's sick 
leave AND they paid the full premiums."    

"I can't help but asking madam why you would leave a job with such benefits the interviewer replied.    

The woman shrugged her shoulders and said, "The Company went bankrupt."   
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REBELS MYSTERIES OF LIFE 

Isn’t beauty in the eye of the beer holder?  

Could it be that customer service has not gone down, just that customer stupidity has gone 
up?  

Why is it called 'after dark', when it is really after light? 

Are heart attacks just God's revenge for eating his animal friends?  

How many roads must a man travel down before he admits he is lost? 

Is divorce from the Latin word meaning to rip out a man's genitals through his wallet? 

If a family of Pink Flamingos has moved in next-door, do they put plastic Mexicans up on 
the front lawn?  

Is Autopsy a dying practice? 

Does everyone hate me because I'm paranoid?  

Is there a zoning law that requires each new strip mall to have a chiropractor's office, a tanning salon, a nail salon, a 
laundry and a Chinese restaurant?  

Why is Jesus the only biblical figure who has a last name? 

Why is the severity of the itch directly proportional to the reach? 

If 75% of all accidents happen within 5 miles of home, why not move 10 miles away? 

If we make it idiot proof, won't someone just make a better idiot?  

If you walk into a bar and order a double why doesn’t the bartender bring out a guy who looks just like you? 

Does bisexuality immediately double your chances for a date?  

Is a flashlight just a case for holding dead batteries?  

Is the Lottery just a tax on people who are bad at math?  

If God wanted us to touch our toes, why didn’t he put them on our knees? 

Would an airbag in a politician's car be the definition of a redundancy? 

What happens if you went to school to become a wit, but only got halfway through? 

Since Bill and Hillary Clinton are from Arkansas, if they get a divorce will they still be brother and sister? 

Why is it that the only time the world beats a path to your door is if you're in the bathroom?  

Can you think of even one way to skin a cat?  

In the days of ancient Rome, was a score of 100 on a test only worth a C?  

When you go into court, aren’t you just putting your fate into the hands of 12 people who weren't smart enough to get 
out of jury duty?  

Did you ever wonder where people in hell tell people to go?  

Are you telling the truth when you lie in bed?  

Will there be more of these next month? The answer? “Yes.” But sadly, they don’t get any better! 

REBELS “SAVE THOSE TABS” 

Be sure and save your “Pop Top Tabs” for the Ronald McDonald 
House to give as a donation from the REBELS Auto Club.  

Help support the Ronald McDonald House of Lincoln by collecting those 
little tabs you pull to open soda, soup or other aluminum cans.  

IF YOU ARE GOING TO DRINK POP AND/OR ADULT 
BEVERGES ANYWAY ... WHY NOT SAVE THOSE PULL 

TABS FOR A GOOD CAUSE? 

Bring your Pop Tops to the next meeting, and give to 
Margaret or Lydell Otley.    
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REBELS ADVERTISERS - SHOP THEM!   

 
(Click On a Business Card to Learn More) 

  
 

https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=parkway%2066%20lincoln%20ne
https://www.facebook.com/pages/JS-Embroidery/940503955991332
http://collegeviewauto.com/templates/7/Main7.aspx
http://rentndrive.com/
http://cindyweiss.woodsbros.com/
http://www.jhlincoln.com/
http://barnanew.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=mj4+quilts+lincoln,+ne&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiw0-Wk3d_aAhWOwFkKHbVaD5MQsAQIqwE&biw=1093&bih=540
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REBELS AUTO CLUB 

PO BOX 21996 
LINCOLN, NE  68542 

 

Your REBELS Auto Club 
Newsletter! 

 

Place  

Stamp  

Here 

Fold Here 


